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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Kama V8 Stars ou Saturday.
Co. Q is ordored out this over-

ling.

Tlio iron beams for" tho front of
tho now Lovo building on Vort
street liavo boon placed in posi-
tion.

Tho regular monthly reception
and danco on board tho U. S. S.
Adams comes off tomorrow after-
noon.

Arthur Harrison is tnakinc ra- -

vpid progress on tho new Hackfeld
building. It will contain a largo
olevator.

Tho Oatholio Ladios' Bonovo-lon- t
society will meet nt tho con-

vent tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock.

Professor A. B. Iugalls of Oahu
College was recently married to
Miss Lilla May Cardo at Whit-
man, Mass.

Tho Loilani Boat Club decided
at their meotiug latst night not to
enter auy crows for tho liegatta
day racoM.

There was no meeting of tho
Board of Hoalth yestorday on

V account of tho absence on Kauai
of tho Attornoy-Qonora- l.

Tho compotitivo drill takes
placo this evening outside tho
drill Bhed. Tho drill is for a
purso of 8100 offored by President
Dolo.

Deputy-Attorne- y General Dole
wants to loavo for Kauai this af-

ternoon, if ho can get through
with tho Pitzgorald case in timo
to catch tho Bteanicr.

Strawberries introduced into
Southern California recently aro
known as tho ovorbeariug variety.
Tho vineB yield fruit every month
in tho year. Los Angeles Times.

Considerable intorost is devel-
oping in Saturday's ball came,
and from all accounts tlio Kaino-liamoh- a

team will not loft tho
Stars have things all their own
way.

Take tho figures 128456789
and add them together in such
in mi u or as to mako a total of 100.
There is only ono way in which
it can bo dono. Answer solicited.

Quiz.
Mous. Louis Piorro Vossion,

tho now French Commissioner,
was officially received by President
Dolo, attended by tho Cabinet,
this morniug. The guard was

. paraded.
Tho morning paper ia a day be-

hind tho times as usual. Tho
birthday of Liliuokalani
occurred yostot'day and it was
celebrated by nutives in various
parts of tho city.

In tho first six months of this
year tho tramways of London
carried forty-nin- o million passen-
gers. Tho company still uses
horsus. It is tho virtual ownor of
tho Honolulu tramways.

Tho govorumout physician, Dr.
E. Urbanzz, who has beontouring
East Prussia, reports an increase
in leprosy, especially on tho Rus-
sian frontier, and advises tho
establishment of a leprosy hos-

pital.
Seattlo is fast becoming a great

city. Ono thing which makes it
famous is Seattlo boor, which you
find at tho Criterion. A good

" thing always makes its mark.
This is ono of tho best things on
earth.

Tho hoalth of Princo Bismarck
is lees satisfactory than could bo
wished. Ho has a growing sense
of his physical weakness. His
deafness is increasing, and his
eyes have weakened when com-
pared with his condition of six
months ago.

Tho regular monthly mooting
of tho Board of Supervisors of
tho Free Kindeigarten and Child-
ren's Aid Association will take
plaoo tomorrow, Friday, morning
at 9:30 o'clock at Queen Emma
Hall. Tho diiTorent committees
will meet at the samo place.

Puhili's hack ran away from tho
rear of tho Club Stables last even-

ing about G:30, but overturned on
. tho sidewalk opposite. When the

horse started it knocked over a
post and a gutter which was found
in tho wreck ou the sidewalk. Tho
horso was only slightly injured
but the hood of tho hack was bad-

ly smashed.

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Makes Better Bread and Pastry than

j Any Other Known Brand.

.UJt Your Grocer For It.

UNION FEED CO., Hole Agents.

A. Soabury will pay reward for
lost pockot book.

Antono Fornnndoz has French
clarot wino for salo.

A native was arrested this morn-
ing for battoring his better half.

Nicely furnishod rooms at tho
Popular House, 154 Fort street,
from $1.00 per weok up.

A third skoloton was found in
tho Nuuanu stroam bank whilo
oxcavating yestorday.

It is Hnirl tlinr, Cnmrmninn A. O
and G will bo the only ones bcou
in tho compotitivo drill tonight.

A warrant is out for tho arrest
of Kailimai, a maidon
who has desorted hor homo and
paronts.

W. W. Harris udvertisos a lo

building lot, oornor of
Kcenumoku and Wildor avenue,
for sale.

Tho adjourned meotiug of tho
stockholders of Kahuku planta-
tion, will bo held at tho room of
tho Chamber ot Commorco ou
Saturday, Soptombor 5th, at 10
a. m.

A. M. Hewitt and others, who
wont out to tho wreck of tho Gains-
borough to strip off hor sails and
rigging, havo completed their work
and aro expected in town this
ovoning.

In tho Police Court this morn-
ing Jack Thompson pleaded not
guilty to tho charge of being found
unlawfully on tho promises of an-

other, and tho case was continued
until next Tuesday.

When you aro down on your
luck and feel as if tho world was
cold, hard and dreary, just step
into the Criterion saloon and put a
roso-colore- d tint on everything by
imbibing a glass of Seattlo
beer.

Tho following Stato elections
occur in the United States this
month: Vermont, Arkansas and
Maino will elect a governor on tho
1st, 7th and u respectively.
Florida and Georgia will each
elect a governor in October.

Tho Critorion Saloon is a
pleasant placo to go to and its
greatest attraction is tho pure,
cold Seattle boer on draught
thoro. It raakos one's mustache
curly and puts now lifo into tho
failing consumptive.

Thoro will bo no mooting of tho
Young Hawaiians Institute on
account of tho competitive drill
this ovoning. Tho postponed
meoting will bo held tomorrow-night- ,

whon thore will bo an elec-
tion of officers to servo for the en-

suing year.

A seaman from tho wrecked
Gainsborough, who was sick
whon landed and taken to tho
Queen's hospital, died on Tuos-dn- y.

Ho was buried in tho Ma-ki- ki

cemetery yesterday afternoon,
Captain McPhail and his lato
shipmates attending tho funeral.

TKOIIIII.K IN TUT. IIAIIKACKH.

Enll.toil Men ol Companion R. and F.
Object to 11 Iltcrnt Order.

From all accounts thoro is more
or Iosb troublo with tho onlisted
mon of Companies E. and F. over
a recent order of Colonel Mc-
Lean. Tho order objected to has
not been promulgated in tho usual
official manner, but has been com-
municated to the mon verbally.
Tho order dirocts that no mem-
ber of oithor company shall notice
or speak to Captain Good on tho
streets of this city at any timo.

Captain Good has a number of
friends among those who recently
served under him who strenuous-
ly object to tho abovo ordor pud
say they will not obey it, and it iB

understood somo of tho officers of
tho regiment have taken tho
mattor up apd laid it before tho
Commander- -

m m m

Thoro is a handsome pieco of
property, 70x100 feot, on the cor-

ner Prospect and Haokfold stroots.
It is all fenced ready for building
and water pipos aro laid on. En-
quire of H. M. Dow.
There was ou old ninlil as sick as sick could

be;
Doctor said the troublo was drinking com-

mon Teu.
Recommended "Salvation Aiimv Biund,"

Wlieu, Ob, wuat Joy to tell,
It quickly raised her from her bed,

Both strong aud sound and well.

Harry Cannon, Palama Grocery,
iB appointed Pole Agont in the
Hawaiian Islands for this justly
Popular Brand of Tea. Sold in

'At) fnnr, ilh. Tmukacrea. His Mb- -
! morial mixture, Young Hyson
null uapui, auuums, uiMivuiuu i.ur
cheapness aud excellence of
quality.

EVENING BDLLETIN, SEPTEMBER 3, 1896.

Highest of all in Leavoning Power. Latost U. S. Gov't Boport.
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Can't Sleep?
Hero is ntrutn you should
know. A truth for the
weary mind. If you take

PABST

MALT

EXTRACT

you will drop off to restful
plumber the minute your
head touches the pillow. It
quiets tho nerves, rounds the
form, builds, braces and lifts
tho body nnd brnin from
weakness to powor. It gives
youthful vigor. Insist on
having Pabsfs "Best" Tonic.

For sale by tho bottlo,
dozen or cask (8 dozen) by

Dim llrnr Too Slrtny.

When tlio woman at whoso cabiu I
tool; dinner 0.1 tho cit'st of tho Cantboi-luiu- l

mountains told 1110 that .hIio wits a
widow, I felt it n Bortof duty to inquire
if her husband hud died by sickness or
accident

"Neither one," sho replied. "Ho died
of 'too much HOtuoss. "

"How was that?"
"Hu'tl licked ono b'ar in a fair fout,

and ho thought ho could lick two. Ho
was sot to do it, and ono day ho run
across tho b'urs and sailed in."

"And thero wcro too many bears for
him?"

"Thar was. When tho fout ended ho
had killed ono b'ar, but t'other critter
and mo was widdcrs aud liov bin so over
bcucc." St. Louis Republic.

Medical Adrlce.
Doctor You aro far from well. A

sedentary occupation docs not agrco
with you.

Patient What must I do?
Doctor Well, Mr. Bruiser, you must

giro up pugilism and go into somo lino
in which you will havo snflloicut exer-
cise. Now York Sunday World.

No Dlrerflon to Illtn.
"That spiritual medium played Pid-ge- r

a mean trick last night. "
"What was it?"
"Ho asked to havo somo gityed con-

versationalist materialized, oud thoy
called up his mother-in-la- " Chicago
Record.

III. Thlnt.
"It's awful to sco a man with such

an insatiablo thirst for nowspapcr uoto-rioty- ."

"How so?"
"Why, ho drinks barrels of patont

medicines. " Detroit Nows.

A Victim of Science.
' "Gnmbsy's in a dreadful plight "

"How's that?"
"Why, his surgeon put a rabbit's oyo

in in placo of tho ono ho lost, and his
noso twitches liko mud tho whole time. "

Now York Herald.

Whero They Are.
Tho Bummer girl wo see no more .

Nor oven bear about her.
The hammock bangs In ugly folds.

Its charm Is goua without her.

Tho dainty frocks sho used to wear
No longer graco tho soonory,

To add bright bits of coloring
To aummur'a wanton gruonory.

No papor novels deck tho lawn
Or long hotel vorandus,

Let fall In hasto whon Charlies came
To boo their fair Amandas.

Tho ldlu skiff Is crowloss now,
Tbo tennis ground deserted.

Tho summer house Is tenon tless
Whore generations flirted.

Tho bathing beach itself Is bare
Of all that mado it charming.

In faot, tho oouutrysldo displays
Borne symptoms qulto alarming.

Vot is tho species not extinct,
As you may learn by stealing

A glanoe adown tho boulevard,
Where all the world Is wheeling.

Dotrolt Now

Attention, Company Q-- .

AnMonv Company G, N. G. II.,
Honolulu, Heptomler 3, 1890.

EVEItY MEMBER OF TniS COM-pan- y

G is horoby ordered to report
nt the Drill Shed, THIS (Thnrsduy)
EVENING, Soptcmbtr 3, 1890. ut
7:30 o'clock, for Competitive Drill.

White Troucrs nnd Leggings.
JOHN M. KEA,

303.lt Captain Commanding.

Bait
j&SQIMtOtf

ft VMd&!

Sterling, tho painter, is pro-par- ed

to quote prices on roof
painting. Ho uses a composition of
coal tar and oomont. Cheapest
and best roof preparation in Ho-
nolulu.

Oity Carriage Co.. J. S. And.
rude, manugtr. If you want n

hack with good horso and care-
ful drivor ring up ftlophono 113,
corner of Fort and Merchnnt
streets, llaok ni nil honrw.

Lost.

A l'oeket Hook containing 910 00,
Finder will plomo return to A. sriUIURY,
nt tho Bui.i.kti.n' Omco, nnd receive reward.

39a" .It

Adjourned Meeting.

An Adjourned Meeting of tho Stockhold-
ers of the KAHUKU PLANTATION COM-
PANY wilt be held In tho room of tho
Obnmber of Uommcrco ou SATURDAY
MORNING, Soptember 6th, at 10 n. tn.,
whn business of Importance will bo ton
sidcrcd WM. W.HALL,

303-2- t Secretary.

Building Lot for Rale.
Ono Dosirablo Building Lot, situate- on

the corner of Koeaumolm nnd Wilder ave
nne,'J97xlG0. Wator laid on nnd trees
planted. Will be sold in wholo or in lots ns
desirtd.

Tor terms, etc, npply to
W. W. HARRI8,

At Lowers & Cooke.
Honolulu, Sopt. 1, 1S!H) .193 lw

French Claret !

Antono Fornandoz, Port Stroot,

lias received ft largo consignment of

French v Claret v Wine
EJBT Y.X. "Miowent." Bent Wine in tho

Market. 39S-lu- i

Y.M.C.A. Evening School
WILL Ol'LX

MONDAY EVENING,
Sept. 21st, and will continue

for Two Terms of
13 Weeks Each.

Classes will be orennlral In Hook-keepi-

Elementary and Advanced dliortlmnd, Type-
writing. Vocal and Inctrumcntnl Music, tho
Hawaiian Language, Heading, Writing, etc.
All Classes are Irec to members; to otliers a
foe ol t?i will lie charged.

tST" For luither juloruiation, read our
pamphlet or ring; up 4:17. 3U7-l- m

Marshal's Sale.

BY VIKTUE OF A WRIT OP KXE0O-tio- n

issued out of the First Circuit Court,
ou the 14th dny of July, A.D. 1890, pgninst
Chas. T. Quliclt, Administrator Estate of
Jos. Qomes, deceaned, defondunt, in favor
of Manuel Francisco, plaintiff, for the sum
of $237.25, I havo levied upon nnd shall oi- -

for snlo nt tho Btntlon Homo, in tho
district of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, nt 12

o'clook of Saturday, the 12th dny of Sep-
tember, A.D. 1890, to tho highest bidder,
nil tliH right, tide nnd iutorcst of tho said
Chas. T. Gulick, Adn inlstrator Estate Jos.
Gomes, dccenseil, defendant, in nnd to tlio
following property, unless said judgmont,
interest, costs uud my oxponses ho previ-
ously paid.

List of property for salo:
Consisting of nn undivided half interest

in Ileal l'ioprty ns set forth in L. C. A.
550, It. I' 1709 to Mftknl.iwclawe, situated
in Honolulu, Island of Onhu.

A. M. BIIOWN,
Marshal Itepublia of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Oahu, Aug. 12, 1890. 3S0-5- t

My
Special
Reduction
Sale is Over!

But I am selling all of ray
stock of goods very cheap.
My specialties for this
week are ...

Silk Crepes --

- Curtains
AND'

STRAW HATS!

IWAKAMI.
Robinson Block, Hotel street.

N.'S. SACHS' ..

520 F'orfc Street.
mi

lace Striped Dress Mulls
In dolicnto shades, silk lustro, just tho thing for ovoning
.dressos, only 20 oents a yard

Pin Dotted Swiss Muslins
In solid colors, sulphur, pink, bluok and yollow.

Pure Linen Lawn for $2.50
a pioco, containing 1G yards and guaranteed to bo puro
linon

Our White Goods Department
is most complote, Victoria and Porsian lnwn, dimities
in stripoH and plaids, naneooks, mulls, swiss muslins,
fnncy plaid nnd striped whito goods

At Rock Bottom Prices!
ASF TI-I1-L

TEMPLE OE

Fine While Muslin in open work. Beintiful Patterns,
A great stock of ........

: .

. . EDGING AND INSERTION TO MATCH . .

SST" Wo expect within ton days a groat and now stock of

D G
Ordered

This is known to bo tho
finest Corsot made. . .

We Are Now- -

Selling a Special

Mado to Komedy tho Defects

EASHIOI

Valenciennes Laces

Specialy

CANE KNIFE

Ex "Australia," an invoice of the Favorite

Severe : Garden : Hose,
Scissors, Shears, Hair Clippers,

Packing of All Kinds, Feather Dusters,
Brushes in Grat Variety, Shelf Hardware,

and Another Consignment of

"SECRETARY" PLOW

A 16 to 1

Old Prices Busted 1

' New Ones Prevail

ALL S1ZKS,

AT

I. - - Manager,

Waver! ey Block, Hotel Strcot.

E3 Shirts Made to Order.

by TJs !

g Revere WJi
9c Rudder 2
T0R. Co. jSF

m
of Thoso Tormorly Used Horo.

Take an
--"Ksa

SATURDAYS ....
AND-.... SUNDAYS

Trains will leave at 9:15 a. m.

and 1:45 r. m., arriving in Hono-
lulu at 3:11 and '5:55 P. M.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Clues 2d CUM

Pearl City $ 75 $ 50
Ewa Plantation... 1 00 75
Waionoo 1 60 1 25

For Sale or Lease

House and I-io-
t!

On tho corner of Victoria nnd Green
etreota.

r?" Apply to
t AllTHUH HARRISON.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.

Shot!

Boy's All-wo- ol

School Suits!

$2.50, $3.00,
$3.50, $4.00.

"The Kash,"
LEVIMSTON,

Outing
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